
 

BH. Judaism for Brilliant Dummies – Lesson Three 

 

Template for food Blessings: 

Baruch ata adonoi eloheinu Melech haolam… 

(e.g. Hamotzi lechelm min ha’aretz; borei peri hagafen) 

 

Template for mitzvah blessings: 

Baruch ata adonoi eloheinu Melech haolam – asher kidshanu bemitzvotav v’tzivanu… 

(e.g. al netilat yadayim; lehadlik ner shel shabbat kodesh; lehoniach tefillin) 

 

Handwashing for Bread 

- Three times consecutively on each hand 

- Blessing 

- Drying hands well 

- No talking until swallowed 

 

GRACE AFTER MEALS: 

- When eating bread  

- When eating grain or “7 kinds”, or drinking wine 

- When eating anything else 

When eating bread:  

- Washing finger-tips before Grace  

- When three people recite together 



************ 

PRAYER: 

Three daily prayers: 

Replacing the daily sacrifices: communal prayer 

Instituted by Patriarchs: individual prayer 

 

רביתענחה מ חרית ש  = שמע  
SheMA: Shachris (morning prayer); Mincha (afternoon); Arvit (evening) 

 

רבעהריים צקר בקב = עחק יצרהם י בא   

aBraham    yiTZchak    yAkov = 

Boker (morning)   TZaharyim (afternoon) Arev (evening) 

 

  דאבונען = דאבונון
DAVANEN = DAVUNON = of the Forefathers 

 

4 rungs in ladder of morning prayer 

Personally: FAITH, EMOTION, INTELLECT, DVEIKUS (ONENESS) 

 Cosmically: 4 worlds: 



ASIYA (“action” - physical), YETZIRAH (“formation” – Ofanim angels), BERIYAH 

(“creation” – souls & Seraphim angels), ATZILUT (“emanation” – G-dly) 

 

Shema Customs & Laws 

Sitting down 

Right hand over the eyes 

2nd line: Baruch Shem silently 

(kissing tefillin in sections 1 & 2) 

(kissing tzitzis in section 3 – 4 times) 

 

Amidah Customs & Laws 

Standing 

Facing East towards Jerusalem 

Feet together  

Silently  

Begin & end prayer with 3 steps back & front 

Two bows: beginning & end of 1st bracha 

Two bows: beginning  & end of 18th bracha  

Origin of all 19 blessings = angels 

***** 

MEZUZAH 

VIDEO 



What makes a MEZUZAH KOSHER? How much should “klaf” (parchment scroll) cost? 

What about the case? 

What is written on the back? 

 

שראלילתות דומר ש = שדי  
 
 כוזו במוכמז כוזו 
  יקוק אלקינו יקוק
 
 

Which rooms require a MEZUZAH? 

What size room requires a MEZUZAH? 

At what height is it placed? 

Which way is it tilted? 

Which side of the entrance is it placed in: 

- Ordinary room 

- Exterior door 

- Sliding door 

- An open doorway with no door 

 

Thank you for joining us! 


